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The Democ ratio voters of Bock Ifland cotintj
are rcqnentcd to lend dulegntvR to a convention
to be beld at the Court hone in the city or Rock
Island, In said county, on Saturday July Sth, 1889

at 1 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for State's Attorney and to transact any
other business that maj properly come before the
convention. The representation will be one del
egate at larce for each voting precinct, and one
for each sixty votes and one for every fraction of
sixty votes above forty votes based on the whole
number of votes cast in each town or city for
Cleveland and Thurman in 18S8, as follows:

No. Del. No. Del
Cordova, 2 Toe S

Canoe Creek 4 Zulus
Hampton, Prec't 1.... 'i Pnrt livron

' S ... 2 Black (Inwk 8
' " 3 ... 2 Coal Valley

Rural S Bowllnir S

EilK'Uk'ton, I rec't 1... 3 Amtnliiia
J. .. S Buffalo Prairie 8

Drurv South Mollue 8
South Kork Island.... M.iline 11 Ward.. . . 8
R. Maud lt Ward.. 3 " Jtl " ...8

yd .. 4 3d " ... 4

" 8il " .. 5 " 4th " ..
" 4th " ..4 ' Mh " . .

" ftih .. ft " Bih 8
" filh " .. 3 " Till " .. . S

7:h .. 3

The chairman of the City committees in the
cilii-Ho- f Kock Miiud and M.iline will tsue llielr
calls sccorlini;ly The Town and Ward raiicuses
shoulil lie held at as early a date a ponsitiie.

Dated Rot k Island. June -- . IsS'l.
Ki. V. VISTuN, Chairman

II K CasTtiti , See y.

The demoorats of Molinu held their
caucuses Wednesday and appointed
nineteen delegates to the county conven
tion which meets tomorrow. Tlicy were
instructed for Mr. Eugene Lewis for
state's attorney. No preferences have
been expressed elsewhere in the county,
but the Indications all point to Mr.
Lewis' unanimous nomination. There is
a growing feeling that be can be elected,
republicans as well as democrats an-

nouncing their intention of giving him a
hearty support.

4'aavaoNing for the Fair.
The Hock Island incorporators of the

Rock Island county fair association, be-

ing unable to personally attend to the
matter of securing the cooperation of
tbe. farmers in their project, liave secured
the services of Mr. J. N. Iluntoon to
visit the farmers throughout the county
and explain the advantages of the
enterprise to them and solicit subscrip-
tions to the capital stock. The pros-
pectus of the fair has been published,
and commented upon from time to time
in the Akocs, and it is one that com-

mends itself to the farmers, as to all
classes of citizens. It is a matter of in-

terest to everybody in the county, and it
is hoped as such it will be looked upon
by the farmers whom Mr. Iluntoon
meets.

The Paving Conirarf.
Up to 8 30 this afternoon the contract

between the city and Atkinson & Olof
for the paving of Second avenue had not
been signed by the contracting Arm,
though the contractors are in readiness
toperform their part of tbe agreement,
having secured Messrs. E. P. Reynolds
and J. J. Reimers as bondsmen, and will
no doubt do so before night.

It is not necessary that judgment be
obtained before the work of paving is
commenced, though such action is neces-

sary before money can be obtained; a
statement to tbe contrary having been
erroneously made. City Attorney Haas
says tbecity has enough funds tocommence
the work, and he will push the court pro-
ceedings as fast as possible and expects
no trouble in obtaining judgments.

Fourth nf .Inly ll:ir It, ill Scores.
CHU'Aiio. JiiIv The bus.- - Itll a.xrga-v4""- w

tad a bin ilav'a work on the Kom of
July, all the. ,,.. - lM, tro ?amw,during the. r.v. Tin. Um-- m,

At I'liieiiu'i liiiiiriiiiiiCiiir.-ig- 12, Wanhinz-to- n

4; (iifternooii) I'liii-a- 8, YVibdiiiic;tun .V

at C'leveluml iiiuirninljtiyeliiiui1 'Jjp'n"
velmi'l 11, rostii 7; nt

Pittsburg (MiorniiiKl Pittsburgh New York
2; ) Pittsbiii- - I. NV V..rk fi;
IririanIU ii.innir.'i I m I iniin , iiis 4, Phil-
adelphia, .1; a!ter!i'v..iii ln lianii;i-.l- fi, Phil-
adelphia II.

American asstM-i.itmi- At 'in innati
(tnnrnin. ) Ciiii'inii i;i Ii, IWItnii re S; (after
noon) HiilriiiHir f. i ll; at. lxuio-vill- e

(niiiriiitiL'i liiiisvilin s, Atiiletie 2
(iifterno.m l,niMvili. 1, Atlil.tii' 1J; nt St.
Ijouis (morning) St. ly.iiis 4, I!rHiklyn !t

iKht limine; (nftt-r- m.iii St. Imis 10,
riroomyii -'; at K.;ti.ns I ity 'inrnin;)
Kansas City 7. (.'nliiiiibiis : mllii-iimii- i Kn
sas City , Ciiliiiul.iis

Western IoukU": At Milwaukee (morn
iiiR) Milnnukee 1, I.-- s Mniii"s oinlit in
nings; ) Milwinike.- - , Ui-- Moines
V; nt (linahii 'noriiin'i (Imaha I'J, Sioux
City 5; (afternoon) Clniahn tit, Sioux City a;
at Miniieiipolis invrniiiL-- l MiiiiiojmIis ia,
Ht Paul ii, (afternoon) MinneaiH.lis 7. St
Paul 1S; at Ik'iiwr linrniiil St.
Joe 13, I'lfternmni i nvcr ;;, St Joe 7.

The Kins VYIII ll:iv Ills Own Ak.iIh.
Ahia, June 'IT, Via Ixmhin .Inly 4. The

Oeriniili KiiutKiat W.df lias ls-- ilisiut hisl
to the Marshall islnn ls to brinij bark Kiiir
Malletoa, wln.ni the Herman rarrirs) i.lf
from here a prisoner two year ai;o.

I'ltriirhntetl to Term
Monmouth, Ills., July r, Kifteen thou-

sand pai.le wiiiiesse.1 i. Y. linl'lwin mnke a
sncces-'- f ul nruf lint desoent yesterday from
Ins halloou at n neiin or nearly a mile.

A Mote Failure.
Providknck, II. I., July 5 The

Goodyear Rubber company made an as
ignment today. An attachment was

placed on the stock by the Sears Com
merclal company, Saturday, which was
followed today until $716,000 in attach
ments swamped the firm.

Daafneti Can't bi Cored
by local application, as they can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to- cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by nn inflamed con
ditinn of the mucus lining of the Eustach
ian tube. When this tube sets Inflamed
yon have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is tbe result, and unless the in
flatnmation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucus surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
ny rase of deafness (caused by catarrh)

that we can not cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O,
5F"Sold by druggists, 75c.

Ueaiher Foreranl.
U. 8. Sional Orrin,
IiavenporMowa, July 5.

For the next 24 hours for Illinois,
fair and warmer.

The society man, like the turtle, is no
ooner "out of the swim" than he is "in

the soup."

The Glorious Fourth.
v :
r

A Few of the More Notable Cel-- ,
ebrations Reported.

WOODSTOCK 0AEEHS THE HONOES,
i

Having the President, Several Cabinet
Officers and Other Iilg Citizens to Listen
to A Word or Two from Mr. Harrison-Tamm- any

Celebrates Her Centennial
with Eclat and Speeches from Prominent
Demoerats Chicago Scatter Itself
Around Over the Prairies,

i IYtxax, Conn., July 5. The little village
of Woodstock, just outside this place, has
Quiver been so honored at any time in its his-

tory as it was yentc-rday- . Within its narrow
limit wero the president of the United States,
the secretary of the navy, the secretary of
the interior, a justice of the United States
Biipreiie court, three United States senators,
two United States congressmen, and no end
of Josaer luminaries in the official world at
Washington City. There were alio 8,000 or
4,000 people from the ailjauent country.

The Meeting at the Park.
At nU.ut SMJi o'clock preparations were

made for the ilej.armre to K selanJ park
about a uiili distant wero the excercises
were held. The band and the Graud Army
esoort i.ivceilrd the carriages containing the
rucU", iiu.l in tliis order the procession made
It ay to the park, where a, 0(10 or more
people were gathered in the seats before the
stanrl, or wcuttered aU.ut the croiuiila. The
Hon. Clmrles A. Russell, of Killingly, who
represents the district in congress, opened
the exercises with a few words of welcome,
and prayers were then offered by the E. B.
HinKhum, pastor of the Woodstock Con-
gregational church.

The President Address.
The first formal address of the morning

was delivered by the presidentaof the day.
'Governor Morgan (J. Kulkeley, of Connec
ticut. Ho spoke of "The Hay We Celebrate."
Before the applause that greeted his remarks
bad fairly died away Governor Hulkeley in-

troduced 1'resHlent Harrison, who was re-
ceived in a manner which mut have been
flattering even to the chief executive of tbe
nation. The president spoke briefly, and was
the recipient of most vigorous applause as
he concluded.

He said he had not known that he would be
called upon until just before he left Mr.
Bowen's residence, but would not be so un
civil as to decline to express his thanks for
the hearty welcome ho had received. He
complimented his bearers that their patriot-
ism was epial to the effort of riskng the
bad weather that was threatened, "but you
will not, I am sure, hold me responsible for
the fact that the bureau having these condi-
tions In charge bus failed to secure to you
such weather as we would have desired

Laughter.
Continuing he said that the United States

from its position was singularly free from
all apprehension of foreign hurt, and that for
'that reason our greatest danger was from
ourselves, a danger that we should all the
more strive to obviate ami avert. He be
lieved in these Fourth of July
celebrations, and was glad to be with them
on such an occasion. He paid a compliment
to Mr. Bo wen for bis liberality in perpetuat-
ing this Woodstock rsU!irAtir,ii Anrt elrMA.1 tiv
'saying: "There are behind me several irentle- -

meu with nianmcripta in their pockets who
are burning for utterance laughter, and I
will do again to-d- that which I have so
much formed the habit of doing at Washing,
ton: give way to senators nnd metutiera of
congress." Hearty cheers and cries of
"Oood."

Hawley and Reed Speak.
Senator Hawley was next introduced and

spoke briefly In advocacy of a worthy cele-
bration of the Kouith of July. Congressman
Reed, of Blaine, was the next speaker, his
subject beiug; "The Victory. " He said that
Wellington remarked that nothing was more
demoralizing than a great defeat, except a
great victory, and then proceeded to tell
what the Republicans should do with
their victory of last November.
Among tbe measures he advocated were pro-
tection, liberal pensions, national aid to edu-
cation, and that every man in the country
WUO has the rirh to Vot shall vote imehnl.
'longed and undismayed. He pleaded for pub
lic iineresr. in congressional proceedings, and
in ibU connection said that "the lady about
to shine as a star on tbe dramatic stage must
lie pressing her divorce suit with great lan-
guor, if either cannot displace in any metro-
politan journal the regular proceedings of
congress."

HeTetarie9 Noble and Tracy made a few
remarks in a patriotic strain. Thus was end- -

ed the morning programme, and the clients
"" wV to the cottage on the shnra nt th

lake forVter of im u.vrinn mtu
c.irted l a k to the stand
men.

Knn to Cover by Kain.
The first speaker of the afternoon wa.

President Gat ee, of Rutger's college. When
he was well advanced in his address a furi-
ous and drenching shower caused the people
to make a precipitate run for cover. The 8e-ola- l

guests remained on the covered speaking
platform. Mr. Itowen announced that the
rest of the programme, consisting of the dox-olog-

and the tew diction would I carried
out at his residence.

Future Movements of the President.
President. Harrison left Putnam at 8 tbit,

morning for Now Ijondon on a special train,
where he wi.l tie met by Governor ol
Rhode Island, and go to Newport in the Des-
patch. The president will return in tin
Despatch at 11 p. in., arriving in Jersey City
in time to take the 3:40 p. m. train for
Washington Monday.

CHICAGO CELEBRATES.
'Beautiful Weather and a fleneral Obwrr-anc- e

of the Ilav.
Chicaoo, July 5. Ths weather yesterday

was all that could lie desired, the heat of tbe
bright sun Isung tempered by a cool breeze
from the north. Business down town was
generally suspended, anil the usually busy
streets were comparatively dtaerteil The
parks were thronged with picnicers, and tba
suburtian trains were crowded with those
desiring to send the day away from the
city. At Cheltenham Beach, where tba
eight-ho- ur demonstration was held, the after-
noon entertainment consisted of speeches,
games ami contests for prizes. Speeches
were made by Samuel Gompers, of New
York, Mayor Cregier and others.

Other Celebrations.
At Riverdale the American league, or

United Order of Deputies held its annual
picnic, Ttie picnic of tha Veteran Union

occurred at Island park, Momence,
III, and the Hibernian Rifles picniced at
Ogdens Grove. Despite the shallow that has
bwn coat upon the Clan-na-Ga- society by
the murder of Dr. Cronln and the unwilling-
ness of any Irishman to participate in the
sport of the day, the Clan-na-Ga- held its
annual picnic at Oswald's Grove.

The fire works display at night was gen-

eral, the cracker popped, the rocket swept
upward, and the saxon wheel, rosette and
other more costly pieces of pyrotechnical in-

genuity made every street brilliant, and tha
small boy as well as his dad felt that it was
good that the Fourth came once a year any-
how.

The celebration was genoral everywhere,
so the telegraph tells us.

TAMMANY'S CENTENN.'ALm

Celebrated with a Number of Distinguished
Democrats Present.

New VonK, July 5. Tammany Hall
yesterday celebrated the centennial of its ex-

istence. Tbe order was formed May 6, 1789.
Among those present were Senator Eustis,
of Louisiana; Bourke Cockran; Governor
Biggs, of Delaware; Governor Wilson, of
West Virginia and Mayor Grant Hon,
Bourke Cockran in the course of bis remarks
said that Tammany society was founded for
tbe purpose of protecting democratic insti-
tutions. The democratization of the govern-
ment is tbe labor of Tammany Hall; tba
contest for liberty is with her still

Senator Eustis Remark.
Senator Eusti; reviewed the history of the

Demoo.ntlc party as the party of the people,
"Fedendism," he said, "has never been erad-
icated in this country. The poisonous germs
of distrust of popular government still linger
In the i ifected househol 1 of the Republican
party. The Democratic party although de-

feated at tbe last election, looks to the future
with at solute confidence. Its record is un-
stained by either tbe theft or the purchase or
the preiidency. It scorns to obtain power
by deceiving and corrupting the people."

A Letter from Cleveland.
Letters of regret wore read from a number

of gentlemeu, among them one from
Cleveland, saying: "Every patri-

otic American should rejoice that the cele-
bration of the Fourth of July is still engaged
in with zest and enthusiasm, and that laps
of time doe not efface the appreciation of
tbe stiiendous fact which this celebration
commemorates. Beneath every
other sentiment there should exist a deter
minatif n that individual liberty, as claimed
by the fathers of our republic, shall in no
mannet be endangered, and that the will of
the peo lie shall in no manner be betrayed."

Aftei speeches by Governors Biggs and
Wilson and Hon. B. F. Shivcly, of Indiana,
the formal celebration came to an end and
refresh nents were served.

H. S. Cox at Huron. Dakota.
HuBCX, Dak., July 5. The orator of the

day her yesterday was Hon. S. S. Cox. He
delivered an eloquent and characteristic ora-
tion to a great crowd of people, dealing
largely with fhe progress of the great west
and the coming assumption of the dignity of
statehood bv four of the territories.

A 3REAT BREWERY IN RUINS.

Tbe 1tl:l Establishment of Falk, Jung
Itnrt-hert-, Milwaukee, Destroyed.

Milwaukeb, Wis., July 5. The Falk,
Jung & Borchert Brew ing company plant,
located on South l'ierce street, between
Twenty fourth and Twenty-fift- h avenues,
was toti 11 y destroyed by fire yesterday after-
noon. Not a building of tbe great plant was
spared. The fire originated in the malt
house ai d sjx-ea- with great rapidity, de-

stroying the malt house, tbe brew houso, th
offices, the bottling department, and finally
spreadii g to the lieer cellars, which at l p.
m. were still burning.

An Estimate of the l.os.
The tf tnl loss is estimated at from $7i 10,000

to $SK),iKX, and the insurance reaches only
half of this sum. The lieer cellars contained
53,000 1 arrets of the amber fluid, and the
bottling department was stocked with 0,000
barrels more, ready for shipment to the
south. As the brewery is located at the city
limits it was very difficult for the firedepart-men- t

to do effective work, and two hour
after the fire had started the groat plant was
a mass of ruins. Tbe cause of the fire is un-
known, imt it is supposed to have heon over-
heating of the malt house.

Pacts About the Plant.
The ci pacity of the brewery was C0,0iKJ

barrels of beer per year, and KI men were
employe I in the establishment The company
was a consolidation of the former, Falk
Brewing company and the Jouns Jt Borchert
Brewing company, which were merged into
one, w ith a capital of (l,000,OiN. Very ex-
pensive improveme nts in the shape of addi-
tional Machinery to the old Falk Brewing
company bad just be.n completed, amount-
ing to f lUO.i 00, and a new refrigerator,
which al ne cost 1 50,000, had just been put
into plate. All of this was destroyed by the
fire. Si cteen large tanks of ammonia used
in conne rlion with the refrigerator exploded
and helpM to spread the fire to the adjoining
building. No one was seriously injured by
the fire. The brewery will be rebuilt im-
mediately.

Mcfli.s'i Jury men Try Another Case,
Charleston, S. C, July 5. The jury in

the case of John Weir, a factory oerative,
on trial for the murder of William Munzen-maier- ,

Vednesday fulfilled public expecta
tlon by returning a verdict of "not guilty."
It was admitted by all who heard the testi-
mony that the state at the best had only
made ou: a case of manslaughter, but as six
of the M :Dow jurymen were on the jury
public at xiety was directed to these men,
who weri now to sit in judgment on a man
who at least had a good plea of self defenca.
The jurymen were equal to the occasion.

Patrick Ford's Opinions.
Nsw York. July . The next isue ol

The Irisl World will contain a
editorial signed by the editor, Patrick Ford,
declaring that the summary removal" of
Dr. Cronin was the work of Enirlish spiis in
America such as LeCaron. Editor Ford
avows that the desperate band of The lxin-do- n

Tim. 9 is furtively revealed in the foul
conspiracy to fix the murder of Cronin
where t does not belong upon Alexander
Sullivan

The Major Is Prond of Ills Medal.
PlTTSBOHO, Pa., July 5. In acknowledg-

ing the nevict by Mai Oeorcre A rmts nf tha
medal presented to him by 100 ci tizens of
Be5vr'8 noie, a frenT oi jJi""1 Pernor
that tbe '"'n yr4tji!g P!raf'' to Dav tn
resolution adopted by tbe u0 cuiISftS.neatly
written on parchment, and signed by each"

oi iue s ioscrioers any. lorwaruea to
so that the major can have it framed.

Xiatroa Flood In Texas.
Fokt Worth, Tex., July 5. The Trinity

river is I igher than since lHtlO, and is between
three and four miles wide in places. The
damage n this city is slight, but the loss to
the railroa.U and suburban property will be

1,500,00. A Mrs. Bentley and her son Pat-
rick wero drowned. Much damage has been
done to the crops.

Th- - Man M ho Stabbed Peterson.
Chica to, July 5. Henry Ploise Lyon, 17

years oh , has confessed to the stabbing of
Per Pet-jrso- yesterday morning, no also
confessed to stabbing Mrs. Hynes. He is
one of t ie "Market street gang" nn.l says
that Peterson "made a run" at him when ne
stuck the knife in him. Lyon win locked up.

Do It All tha Time.
I.OKIK), July 5. The Massachusetts Rifle

team wo another victory yesterday, defeat-
ing the Sussex Volunteer team at Brighton,
by a tott 1 score of to 910.

SULLIVAN AT NEW ORLEANS.

Ha liwl tho Crowd A grain Difficultly.
In tbe Way of the Fight.

New Orleans, July 5. Renaiid, Steven
son and Duffy, wbo left town Wednesday
nigbt to look up available sites for the fight
in event of Governor Lowery fulfilling his
threat tc camp tbe state militia on the state
line, reti rned yesterday morning. All are
uncomrn inicative, but admit that they have
in view I alf a dozen places easy of access by
roads previously agreed upon. There will
be a con Terence on the subject when Charley
Johnson and Jim Wnkely arrive and the
question will be definitely decided. The
manageri admit that unforeseen obstructions
may prevent tbe fight taking plaoe aft Mon-
day, but say that the men are bound to
come together during tbe week even if they
fight in a private room with 100 spectators.

The Big; Fellow Arrive.
Sullivan and party arrived shortly before

noon. J tst liefore the Mississippi state line
was reac led his special car was attached to
an engine in waiting, and rushed across the
oorder tt prevent tbe anticipated interfer
ence by the authorities. To avoid demon-
stration t tthe station here B irnett persuadel
Sullivan to leave the train at a point on the
Oentilly road, four miles from the city,
whence he was driven into town
and to the rooms of the Louisiana
Athleiic dub. The large crowd assembled
at tbe station were chagrined when the pro-
amnion or sports filed rrom the train and
Sullivan was not among them. The occu-
pants of the train took carriages to the St
Charles hotel, followed by a big crowd
shouting for Sullivan, and demanding to see
him. Sullivan went to tbe Spanish Fort yes-
terday a ternoon, where three rooms ware
reserved 'or bim. He stood the journey well,
and was jierfectly fresh.

Kilraln Ml Bis Train.
ClNClRtATl, July 6. Jake KUraiu d

in the city yesterday, but missed his
train sout h and did not get away before this
morning. He was cheered when ha was dis
covered loaviug tbe train by a large crowd of
sightseers which had gathered.
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Icrrtoria Solons

They Begin Their Work on an
Auspicious Day.

TEMPORARY 0FFICER3 SELECTED.

Everything Works Smoothly in tha Con-

ventions at Sioux City, Olympia, Helena
and Itismarck The Outside Attractions
Too Much for the Montana Statesmen
Tha Republican Organise Three ot the
Conventions and tbe Democrats One
The Proceedings iu Hriet
Sioux Falls, Dak., July 5. After an im-

mense street parade, in which were re-

presentations of tbe industries of Sioux
Falls, a number of brass bands, and a gen-
eral celebration of the day, including the
birth of the new state of South Dakota, in
which flugs and bunting played an im-

portant part, the constitutional convention
was called to order in Germania hall at noon
yesterday. The hall was magnificently
decorated in the national colors, and a large
number of ladies were on the floor and iu the
galleries. The convention was called to or-

der by Judge Carson, of the Black Hills, and
the Rev. Stratton, of the Congregational
church, of this city, offered the invocation.
The governor's proclamation calling the con-
vention in session was read.

Temporary Organization.
The convention, in pursuance of caucus

action, selected by acclamation as its per-
manent chairman Senator-elec- t A. J. EJger-ton- ,

of Mitchell, and E. W. Caldwell, editor
of The Sioux F:.lis Press, temporary secre-
tary. S. B. Van Bukirk, Democrat, of
Coddington county, was placed in nomina-
tion for the presidency of tbe convention,
but withdrew bis name as soon as the roll-cal- l

was begun. In taking the chair Judge
Edgerton was enthusiastically applauded,
and ivado a brief speech of thanks.

All Delegates Present but One.
A roll-ca- ll disclosed the presence iu the con-

vention or in the city of seventy-fou- r of the
feventy-fiv- e delegates. The absent one was
Judge C. M. Thomas, of Deadwood. Judge
Thomas will not take bis seat as a delegate.
He holds that by reason of his being a mem-
ber of the fe.leral judiciary of the territory
he is ineligible. Chief Jmtiee Bartlett Tripp,
nf Yankton, who was president of the Sioux
Falls convention in 1S83, occupied a seat as a
guest of the body, and at this point in the
proceedings administered the oath to tbe del-

egates
Commit tret Appointed.

A committee on rules was then appointed
by the president. The committee was also
authorized and directed to confer with the
constitutional covention which met for
North Dakota nt Bismarck yesterday in re-
gard to the apHiintnient of a joint committee
to meet in that city and agree upon a divis-
ion of the territorial property and debts.

Tne president was instructed to send con
gralulntory greetings t.y telegraph to the
constitutional conventions in session in North
Dakota, Montana and Washington territo-
ries. The rules of the Huron convention
were adopted for t-- mporary control of the
convention, after which adjournment wa?
taken for the day.

Caucus Candidates Selected.
A republican caucus was held last night

at which tbe following officers for the con-
vention were nominated: Secretary, F. A.
Burdick, of Yankton; enrolling and engros-
sing olerk. Dr. H. A. Hyde, of Brookins;
watchman, C. E. Warner, of Day county;
sergeanf-at-arni- J. Carney, of Lawrence
county; messenger, Frank H.ipper, of Beadle
county; chaplain. Rev. J. H. Wakefield
(Congregafionalis;), of Brookins.

A Kewspuper Mao Honored.
There was a full attendance of tbe Repub-

lican delegates and during the progress of
the caucus, a recess was taken. President E

introduced Perry S. Heath, of Wash-
ington, D. C, w ho was given a reception of
recognition in beh-.l- f of his services
in beliulf of the statehood of tbe
Dakotas lefore congress and iu the
capacity of newspaper correspondent at the
national capital There are no factional or
partisan differences iu the convention and
tbe prospect are that the wvrk will move
rapidly and harmoniously forward.

MONTANA GETTING IN LINE.
A Little Too Much Fourth of July En

thusittsm for ltuslness.
Hklkxa, M. T., July 5. The constitu-

tional convention convened here at 10 o'clock
yesterday, tut the proceedings were nothing
more than temporary orgauiziition. There
was a big celebration of tbe Fourth, and Del-

egate M.tginniss was advertised to deliver an
oration, and naturally a large crowd flocked
to bear him. He spoke from the ste of tbe

.court house in which the convention assem-
bled in the second story. There were lew
atisentecs from tbe convention. Hon. J. K.
?''v- - and E. C. Eaton (Repub- -

, ....,.,,,.,,, ..m- - hy therespective parties, The vote resulted So tot
Toole and .Til for Eaton.

Tbe Hand Begins to Play.
The position Maginnis took while speaking

was under the window of the room. A dele-
gate made a motion to adjourn in order
that they might listen to the eloquent ora-
tor. This met with opposition, and an effort
was made to settle down to business, but
finally, at the ending of Maginnis' peroration,
the Butte tmn.l of thirty pieces started up on
a lively tune, and the din and uproar
drowned out the voices of the delegates who
desired to V heard, anil President Toole,
liable to distinguish what was lieing said,
adjourned the convention upon a motion
of a memlier with a sonorous voice, who
could be heard above the roar of the racket,
until 1 o'clock A loud unison of
"ayes decided it It is believed that the
session can be concluded in three weeks.

The Washlncton Territory Convention.
Olympia, W. T., July 5. Delegates were

caucusing all night and yesterday, and
when Territorial Secretary White called the
constitutional convention to order at 4
o'clock p. in., some hostile Republicans and
hopeful Democrats were surprised to see
Judu'e John I". Hoyt, of Seattle, Jump up
and propose James B. Moore, of Spokane
Falls, a former Kentucky Republican, for
temporary chairman. Moore was elected
unanimously, and Elitor Allen Weir, of Bar
Townsend, made temporary secretary. His
surprise was natural because he was a candi-
date for president Hoyt's chancesof being
elected president are considered 'splendid
now.

Tho woman suffragists want Eldridge, of
Whatcorn, and are working hard to form a
combination with the Democrats, hut Mayor
Glasscock, of Sprague, is the Democrats'
choice, Hoyt was once governor of Arizona,
also speaker of the Michigan legislature.
The committees were then appointed, and
the convention adjourned for tbe day.

North Dakota.
Bismarck, T)ak., July .V The delegate tote North DkoU constitutional convention

wsre escorted to the capitol bud ling yester-

day by a procession consist!? of soldiers,
civilians, and Indians, and were called to or
der by Secretary Richardson. A few min
utes after PJ a temporary organization was
effected by the election of B. FFancher, of
Jamestown, as chairman, and J. A. Rae, of
Bismarck, as secretary. After the appoint-
ment of a committee on rules and credentials
the convention adjourned.

BROKER CARR'S CUSSECNESS.

It Causes a Number of Trusting Souls to
Monrn for Their Lost.

New York, July 5. The offices of Alfred
Carr & Co., bankers and brokers, 36 Pine
street, were in charge Wednesday of a
deputy sheriff. All day long Mr. Carr's
erstwhile customers, wbo are sadly looking
for some 140,000 of vanished cash, passed
frequently in and out. It is tbe old, old
story, in which tbe affable broker, so full ot
good nature and the knowledge of tbe way
prices were going, has departed with the
funds intrusted to his care.

The Customers Saw Him Off.
Carr did not take the midnight train for

Montreal, as many of his predecessors and

prototypes have done. He departed in broad
daylight, and the Cunard line steamship
Etruria carried him off on Saturday, amid
tbe waving of friendly handkerchiefs on tba
dock and jocular good --bys from his custom-
ers, whom he had particularly invited to
come down to tbe pier and see him off.

Now They Know Why He Went.
Some how - or other the seed of suspicion

was sown Sunday, and when the customers
got down to the office at 10 o'clock Monday
morning they began to draw checks on their
cash balances. L M. Freese, whom Mr. Carr
bad always referred to as his general man-
ager, simply said that he could not honor the
checks because be had no money, and the
confidential clerk and bookkeeper of the con-
cern confirmed Mr. Freese's statement.

He Took SMO.OOO with Him.
What the situation is at present it is pretty

difficult to say. There were two or three
dozen regular customers, and they say their
losses range from $500 to $7,000. How much
tbe losses are all told cannot now be est
mated. But tbe amount will not be less than
$40,000. Thirty thousand dollars of this, it
is said, he squandered before bis departure.
The other $10,000 be took away with him.
Carr had smaller customers than those In
New York, and they were located all through
tbe neighboring couutry and invested money
with hitn in response to seductive circulars
which he was iu the habit of mailing twice a
month in very large quantities.

Cheerful Facts from His Bookkeeper.
The book keeper cheeriully explained that

Mr. Carr had simply conducted a bucket-sho- p

business, and that the orders he re-

ceived from his customers were never exe-
cuted. There was a pretense of executing
them over a telephone in the office connected
with the Consolidated Stock and Petroleum
exchange, but no actual transactions ever
occurred. The man at the other end, tha
bookkeeper averred, was a petroleum ex-
change broker named George D. Bancroft,
who received the orders, entered them in bis
book, accepted $1 on every 100 shares, but
never bought or sold anthing.

Went Abroad for His "Health."
Mr. Carr also operated in the market him-

self, and as he had been a lear for some
time, and the market has been distinctly
bullish in tone, with prices steadily advanc
ing, as a matter of course he came to grief.
found that bis bank account was running
dangerously low, and came to the conclusion
that tbe only way to get out safely was to
get out quickly, and this it what he has
done. He told tbe confiding customers wbo
came down to see him off that be was onlv
going over for a little trip on account of his
health, and that he would be back in a
month, but the customers now are of the
opinion that Mr. Carr was not telling the
truth.

A YOUNG LOCHINVAR SHOT.
Ha Tried to Elope with a Texas Man's

Daughter.
Waco, Tex., July 5. There is one Lochin-va- r

wbo cam.) out of the west and who it
now returning on a stretcher with two
bullets in his back. His name is N. C.
Amos, and he ran off with Miss Ada
Beard, the daughter of J. A.
Beard. The father opposed Amos on
account of the youth of the girl The
pair eloped and started for the Indian terri-
tory, where age is no bar to marriage. The
father and a friend named Crabtree fol-
io wed. They overhauled Amos, who showed
fitht Ha was shot twice in the affray, and
the pursuers took possession of the girl and
tbe body of her lover, and brought them
here. Amos is believed to be fatally shot.

MISSOURI PUBLIC OPINION.

It Approves or Waylaying and Assassina-
tion for Private Vengeance.

Ozark, Mo.. July 5. Detective Jim Holt
was assassinated Wednesday on the Arkan-
sas border by a young son of Wash Middle-to- n,

whom Holt murdered a year ago. Mid-dleto- n

was a Bald-Knobb- and was ar-
rested for shooting another memlier
of the fraternity. He escaped from jail
and Holt followed him. Holt was afraid to
arrest him, but waited until he got the drop
on him and t.hot him. Middleton's tons,
aged 14 and 16, swore that they would kill
Holt The younger one, now IS years old,
waylaid Holt Wednesday and shot him five
times with a Winchester rifle. He then rode
away. Public opinion is on the boy's side.

" Blaine's Alleged Superstition.
Washington City. July 5. Secretary

Blaine's friends say he is superstitious about
only one thing in the world, and that is the
assassination of Garfield. Mr. Blaine was
invited to accompany President Harrison on
the trip ta Woodstock, and bad accepted the
invitation, w hen he discovered that the date
of the journey was the anniversary of Gar-
field's murder. The secretary withdrew his
acceptance and started for Bar Harlmr a day
ahead of the president's departure for Con-
necticut

Safer to Monkey with Dynamite.
Silvf.rtov, Colo., July 5. A Mormon

named Joe Aiusworth, a burly Cornishmau,
made a raid ujon tbe American flags used
in decorating yesterday. Alter tearing
down quite a number Ainsworth was locked
up. hen questioned as to his reason loro.tr.,, .

he declared that theflags were opp.wed to his prinot,.
indignation is at fever beat and there is
strong talk of lynching the fellow.

Has a Patent on That Physic.
Tuscola, I1L, July 5. Dr. S. A Rich-

mond, of this city, in his suit against the
Richmond Nervine company, was awarded
a peremptory injunction against the defend-
ant by the United States circuit court, re-
straining the company from making or sell-
ing a certain medicine of which the doctor
claimed tho patent riubt The amount

is aiiout $iiO,(XH).

Two I nltnowa Men Killed.
Baltimore, July 5. Two unknown men

were instantly killed last evening at Cam-
den junction by the Chicago expressman the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad. TheiiT xiies
were brought to this city.

The League and tha Brotherhood.
Chicaoo, July 5. A. G. Spanlding, at

chairman of the League committee appointed
to confer w ith a similar committee repre-
senting the Brotherhood of Base Ball Play
ers, has made public bis reply to John M.
Ward, who desired a joint meeting of tba
Brotherhood committee and Mr. Spaulding's
committee. Mr. Spanlding sayt no good
purpose would tie served by holding tbe meet-
ing prior to the regular annual meeting of
the League managers, at which time if any
WTong has been done a member of tbe Broth
erhood it can l righteA

Didn't Have No Book Larnin.
L.ANSINO, Mich., July 5. Tbe state board

of agriculture has asked for the resignation
of Professor Johnson, wbo occupies tba
chair ot agriculture at the Agricultural col-
lege. Profess. r Johnson is one of tho moa.t
practical men in the college, but other mem-
bers of the faculty have opposed him because
of his lack of lok learning.

Was Blind, but Did Hit Best.
LAWKENCEni)H,Ind.,JuIy 5. Wednesday

while Thomas Acres, a blind soldier, was
counting a roll of bills George Hest seised a
$50 bill and fled. Acres fired a double-ba- r
reled shotguu twice. The second shot brought
Hess down, but he recovered and escaped
with the money.

Death of an Indiana Republican.
Evansville, Ind., July 5. CoL William

M. Hoggatt, of Booneville, Iud., waa stricken
with paralysis at New burg, .near this city
last evening and died last nigbt Ho was
one of the leading Republicans of tbe First
district, and was a partner of Congressman
Posey.

Baae Ball la a Robust Oaaaa.
"Atlanta, Ills., July 5. A row occurred
here yesterday between the Lincoln and At
lanta Base Ball clubs, which later in tba
evening became serious. Other parties took
tides and a general fight on tbe street took
place. Ciubs were used and revolvers drawn.

The Waather Wo May Klpec.t--
Wahinotoh City, July &. The Indications

for thirty-si-x hours from 8 p. id, yesterday
are as follows: For Wisconsin Fair, m i niweather; southeasterly winds. For Iowa-F- air,

murb warmer weather; southerly winds.
For Indiana, Illinois, and MirhlgVn. frail .
warmer weather; variable winds, becoming
outneriy.

SPRING HAS COME!
and with it the pleasure of beautifying home with new pieces o- f-

BOIIIjI1TGEE'8
tlMPROVEDl

Lace Curtain Stretchers i

cur os rolo.no frame.
Will Save you Money, Time and Libor.

EVEKY HOUSIKEFI ER SllOLLD H,AV OMi
aii lady can operate them.

For Sale By

EC--

Fell With a Crash.

Fatal Disaster at an Oklahoma
City Race.

THE GRAND STAND COLLAPSES.

Over One llondred People Wounded. Sev-

eral, It It Kelleved, fatally and a lilld
Killed Instantly Close Tall for a Terri-
ble End to a Kallway Kiniraion-O- na
Man Killed A Hooting I'arty Itrowned

Poisonous Ice Cream.
Oklahoma Cut, July ft The srail1

stand at the rare track rollad at 3 o'clock
yesterday at ternoon, injuring mora than 100

persons, an unknown number fatally. One
thousand people crowded into tbe stan.l
when the horses came to the pot, and then
suddenly, without any warning, the str

went down, burying more than 500 .'

the ruins.
Dragglus; Out the Victims.

For a second the oubine spectators were
paralyzed by the accident. Then as the cries
and groans of the wouinifd filled tbe air they
rushed forward and hegnn the work of res-
cue. The victims were dragged out and car-
ried to place of safety, or put in ambulance--,

and sent into town. Col. Wade, the com-
manding oflicer here, sent the military and
physicians to the scene promptly and gave
material aid.

The escuie of the crowd from death was
miraculous and, incredible a it appears,
only one persvi was killed outright, a child
of Dr J A. Ryan.

More Complete Details.
Later. About ten people were danger-

ously hurt. Many of the siectators said the
stand pitched forward and thev w'ere thrown
on their faces and covered w ith the debris,
Mrs. Dr. J. H. Martindule is so badly hurt
that her life is depaired of. Mr. Mo! lie
Campbell, of Paul's Vailey; J. T. Herbert,
Glover, James Ma.-kin- , Mrs. Eiiens are oth-
ers wbo are believed to be fatally burt.
Great indignation is expresel against
Aubrey, the contractor who uerintended
the construction of tbe stand. He is largely
responsible for the accident, as he was
warned by workmen that thd stand was not
properly braced. To these warnings he
turned a deaf ear, and ordered the workmen
to attend to their own business. The people
of Oklahoma City are doin everything to
relieve the sufferings of the victims.

The Moit Seriously Unit.
Subjoined is a revised lint of the most ser-

iously hurt: Mrs J. A. Ryan and two chil-
dren; Newton A. Amnions, Austin. Tex.;
Burt Hippie, Augusta, Kan. ; J. R I.uce, J.
W. Mingua, Harrison, I. T.; Mrs. Cienden-nmg- ,

of this city; A. . Crawford. Wichita,
Kan.; Alderman Mills, .South Oklahoma;
Effle Vance, Fannie Vance, William M.
Kuby, James Peters, Mrs. El Stringer, A.
B. Simmons, Annie Coscrov--, W O Mnllins,
P. J. Kreman, Ora Connors, Hal Morton,
Edward Grimes, Mary Withueil. lVter

and wife.

Narrow Escape from a Horror.
DuBi'Qi'E, la., July 4 An excursion

train on the Chicago. 1st Paul and Kansas
OitT road w hil proceeding to Twin SiiriiiCT.thirteen miles from mi, .,,, wirbfreight train at 10 o'clock last night. . A
brakeman named Corrian w as instant It
killed and it is reported that three other were
seriously injure.). The excursion train had
just land! l.'.Vm picnickers in ibis city au.l
was returning for the remainder of the
crowd when the wreck oecinre.l. A serious
feature of the affair is that atictit 2,iXN peo-
ple were coin fielled lo renin. n oyer night oi
tbe picnic ground without shelter or suffi-
cient raiment to protect them from the chilly
night air.

Klve Young I'eopln Drowned.
Pittshi hg. Pa . July 5 A sad accident

happone.1 at. the picnic of the Arch Street
Methodist Episeopil . hinvli, of Allegheny
City, at Forest Grove, on the Pittslmrg and
Western railr.ia.l. yesterday, by which five
young pvople wero ,!rowu,l Their names
are: Nellie Burton, nge.l l; My lloval, lt;
Ida Cassiday, 2i; F.iiiiue ctVuiib. is, and
Bei t Fr. email, .11. The party went out on a
creek in an old Large w in. h was capsized

Killed ly Giant I lirrrarkori.
Kkw York, July M..rns Stolz. 63

years of age, was frightened to death Wednes-da- y

night in Brooklyn. He was sitting in the
doorway of his ivsi.len.v at li:;id o'clock
when some unknown lwys vho h.nl begun to
celebrate the national holiday, placed a bunch
of giant firecrackers under his chair. The
explosion terrified him so that he jumped up
with a scream and fell bick dead.

Folooned by Rating Ice Cream.
Adair, la., July .V Seventy five people

were seriously poisoned yesterday by eating
ice cream which was made in vessels that had
not been properly cleaned. Several w ill die,
and all are suffering badly.

They Will Have Tlielr Heer.
Mason City, la., July 5. During tbe

past three days innumerable kegs of beer
have been shipped into the state, principally
from southern Minnesota towns. One of the
preat drawbacks of the prohibition law ii
Iowa is the importation of beverages from
other states direct to consumers.

Teachers Charter a Steamship.
Nw York, July 5. A party of 125

teachers of tbe North Carolina Teachers' as-
sociation have chartered the steamer State of
Nevada for a trip to Europe. The steamer
sails The party will visit Glas-
gow, Belfast, Edinburg and Paris, and re-
turn on Aug. 20.

Bus Down Whlla Flglitiug.
Omaha, Neb., July 5. Two unknown men

were instantly killlad and Charlea McElroy
was fatally injured yesterday morning by a
Missouri Pacific engine on tbe outskirts ol
tbe ctty. Tbe men were intoxicated were en-
gaged in a fight at the time and failed to see
the approaching engine.

Boea Married Fifty Tears.
MON'ROB, Wia., July 5. William Beard

and Anna Woodle Beard celebrated their
golden wedding four miles east of here yes-
terday. They have lived within a half-mil-e

of where they were married for tbe last fifty
years.

BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

I2sT PARLOI? SUITES
No words can do justice to the Novelties exhibited.

COBDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue,

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the test ipoilg

AT THE LOWEST TRICES.

rnTTTnJL LJJlLsi

FISHER
REFRIGERATOR

IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise you will buy no other. Theiv h lunhins

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish'and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every war.
3irSoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFISKER.

J. B. ZIMMER
Merc iant

Star Block,
-- IS RE 'EIVINQ

Harper House,
DAILY HIS STOCK

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest pattern!. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates his suits np in the latest styles.

TTTS PTdcTSS ARE LOW.

Davenport

Business Cdlege.

... j .

Tailor,

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups, Gravies, Etc. Convenient

fr NURSE- S- !i tioilinfr water a dilicloua BKEF Tl
Is instantly provided. INVALIDS will And It appeti.-im- r.

plvintr tone to the WHAKFST STOMACH. Guarantee.! to
lie Tl RE REEF essence, put up In convenient twi

wm( N01.ll AMI ELI lit EXTRACTS.

SOLO

A. TOLLENHAUPT,
MaJifacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

Meed
"A fine lnt of Chil.lrenl OirrtaifM cheap. Il

A. J SMITI--7

l

h a i ii

Opp.
OF

INVALUABLE

bulb

BY DRUGGISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMEN TS.

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

Work.
will pay you to rail before pnrrh.ng.

No. 1006 Third Avenue.

I & SON,

H Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and
Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,
. Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


